
 

Maths

Websites:

- my maths (free access)

- top marks (free access)

- third space learning (free access)

- number blocks

- hit the button

- iseemaths.com/home-lessons- 9am

- nrich

- whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ 


Activities/Games:

- make your own maths game

- beat siri

- practise timetables/speed recall

- division/multiplication links

- Sign up free to Kahoot and create an online maths 

quiz for your family


School Website - access to learning presentations on 
shape.

English

Websites:

 - Oxford Owls (Reading books for all ages - free access)

- Pobble 365

- Nessy

- Literacy Shed

- Once upon a picture

- Litfilmfest

- https://radioblogging.net/index.php/welcome-to-

radioblogging-net/- Every Weekday @ 9:30am


Activities/Games:

- Make a diary of daily events- will be a historical 

document in a few years time! Include details from 
Newsround/ First News each day


- Interview someone within your household- Write a 
biography about their lives


- Have a adjectives or connectives race with a family 
member- Who can make the longest list in 2 minutes? 


- Draw a story map of your day 

- Make their videos using toys/ puppets to create stories.

- Handwriting practise

- Record yourself as a ‘news reader’ - include news from 

your household as well as around the world.

School Website - access to First News links (Children’s 
newspaper website)

Year 5

All children have a Learning Journal to record projects/home learning. 
The School Facebook Page/School Website will have regular updates of new learning available for children.
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Cross Curricular 

Websites:

-  Youtube:  Operation Ouch/Horrible Histories

- Cbeebies

- BBC bitesize

- National Geographic for Kids

- STEM sites

- Bright Sparks


Project ideas:

- Make a film trailer- iMovie has templates

-  Design and cost your own Theme Park

- Painting of the Week- https://padlet.com/

grahamandre07/paintingofweek


Physical - Keep Active:

- Cosmic Kids Yoga

- Cosmic Kids Zen Den

- Youtube: The Body Coach for kids.

- Youtube: Justdance

- Youtube: Go Noodle

Useful links:

- BBC - iPlayer :  BBC plan to release daily lessons for 

different Key Stages.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/genres/learning/primary/all

- Twinkl is offering access to its resources and 
worksheets: www.twinkl.co.uk/offers


Code: UKTWINKLHELPS


- https://www.scouts.org.uk/the-great-indoors/
- Thinking Moves Home Talk


- Interland game- internet safety

- Parent Zone/ Parent Info- internet safety


- https://stories.audible.com/start-listen

Recommended Reading Books for Year 5:

Demon Dentist by David Walliams


Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone by JK Rowling

Little Women by Louise May Alcott


The Parent Agency by David Baddiel

Percy Jackson Series by Rick Riordan


Skellig by David Almond

To Be a Cat by Matt Haig


The Demon Headmaster by Gillian Cross
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Colour the squares in as you complete the task!  Get an adult to sign your squares as you go.  Can you get a line or 
even a full house?!

Do a good deed for 
someone.

Decorate your own rock 
and hide it.

Read a book Sing a song

Research your hero Do some yoga Go on our school website Watch a musical

Make a homemade card Play a board game as a 
family

Video yourself telling a 
story.

Tidy your bedroom

Do some baking. Carry out a survey of 
the cars passing your 

house 

Do some painting Help make dinner for 
your family.


